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Background
Problem – No clear departments, lack of clinical 
expertise 
Where to begin?
How to Organize – Course of Action
How to Organize – Course of Action
How to Organize – Course of Action
Final Product
Internal soft launch July 1
• 150+ articles have been added
• Small Nursing boot camp posters gallery
• Outreach has begun to start adding 
conference posters and presentations
Decisions in progress
• Nesting in categories such as Pediatrics, 
Internal Medicine, and Gastroenterology
• Are articles about cancer only in Oncology, 
or also Oncology and the “department” 
affected – i.e. Melanoma research in 
Oncology AND Dermatology?
Future plans
• Showcasing Nursing research in support of 
Magnet credentialing process
• Datasets from cancer researchers
• Events and journals
